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Laser induced formation of peroxide linkage on the surface of Nd2O3 and 
Sm2O3 was investigated by in situ microprobe Raman spectroscopy with attention 
focused on the effects of phase structure and basicity of the lanthanide sesquioxide on 
the peroxide formation over the samples. It was found that, under the irradiation of 
325 nm laser, the lattice oxygen species on cubic Nd2O3 and Sm2O3 can easily react 
with molecular oxygen at room temperature, leading to the formation of peroxide 
species. Weak Raman bands of neutral molecular oxygen (1554 cm-1) and superoxide 
(1132 cm-1) species could also be detected on sample containing the peroxide linkage. 
Under the same experimental condition, no peroxide species was detected on 
hexagonal Nd2O3. On the sample containing both monoclinic and cubic Sm2O3，
peroxide formed at the consumption of lattice oxygen of cubic Sm2O3, which showed 
that peroxide linkage was formed on the cubic structure. Laser irradiation at room 
temperature can also cause decomposition of the peroxide linkage formed on cubic 
Nd2O3. However, no obvious change was seen when the peroxide on cubic Sm2O3 
was continuously irradiated with 325 nm laser (0.3~7mW) at room temperature, 
indicating that the peroxide on Sm2O3 is more stable than that on Nd2O3. The effects 
of thermostat temperature, O2 partial pressure, laser power (0.3~4mW) on formation 
of peroxide linkage over cubic Nd2O3 and Sm2O3 were investigated. it is found that 
the formation of the peroxide band is closely related to laser energy outputs in 
conjunction with operation temperatures. Since lattice oxygen of cubic Sm2O3 was 
more stable than that of Nd2O3, higher energy input is required to induce the peroxide 
formation. The decomposition temperature of peroxide on cubic Nd2O3 and Sm2O3 
were at 420 and 450 ºC, respectively. After decomposition, the surface of the sample 
returned to cubic structure. Peroxide linkage on cubic Nd2O3 was stable under water 
vapor at room temperature. We also investigated the laser induce formation of 
peroxide linkage over cubic Nd2O3 and Sm2O3 using 18O to label the lattice or 
molecular oxygen. It was found that rapid exchange between peroxide and lattice 
oxygen species occurred during the experiment. 
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质量的 89%，也占了空气体积的 20.9%。在气相氧通常以双原子分子 O2 形
式存在。除 O2 外，氧还以 O3 即臭氧(Ozone)的形式存在，O3 是热力学不稳






















































在πg2p 反键轨道上有两个未成对电子，所以 O2 呈现顺磁性，其分子轨道能级
图如图 1-1 所示[1, 2]。O2分子已被检测到有多种激发态存在，图 12 为实验所得
O2分子的几种比较重要的电子态的势能曲线[14]，由图可知，氧分子能量最低的


















Fig. 1-1 Molecular-orbital energy diagram for dioxygen molecule
图 1-2 O2分子的几种电子态的位能曲线[14]
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